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CSee General Instruction No. 746.)
Form establlshed September, 1920.
I

RI CAN CONSULAR
REd
the sum of ONE DOLLAR for preparing Alien's Declaration and administering
oath thereto, as prescribed by regulations of the Depart
Fee No~.'2.41c1":
(FeeStaq>)

SEAL.

•

July 22nd. 1330 • .

Cecilia Raaovetr.

625 !ladiaon ·Ave.,
Hew York. N. y.

Please havo the enclosed Pneapori utonded up to and inolud ing 1931. Tho crnner of this Pueport ia !mown under the abOYe
name. Her tamU1 li'f9 in New Tort, under ·the name of Blone1D. 693

Park Avenue.

for our 1ntorat1on, will 7ou pleue investigate this famil.J;
and let me Jmow just when ther arrivod in the United. State•, and it llr.

Dlostein is a naturel.11e4 Amoriaan aiti1en. I seem unable· to solve this
oaee in a aatietacto17 m.nner.
The Father, Who is here at preeem, olaimo
o1ti1onship einoe 1923. The girl hae a reoelpt from the Amerioan Consul in
Kovao i••uecl 1n 1922. Under that regul.&tlcm. this girl ahou1d have beea
admitted in the United ltatea prior to 1924, and for that reason I ant w
check up on the entire fa.mUJ before I give thie i;irl furihor service.
Awaiting your early roplJ• I am

Youro vory trul.J,

..

Chainma, 8eJ":YiOe tor Joreign Bona.

rzt.LG
(eno)

00

Mexico City, Kexico Jul7

'I

a•,

1930.

William P. Blocker l•quire,
American Ooneul,
Oiudad Juares. Ohihuahua.
ll:rl

Reference is made to y?ur letter of Ju17 21, 1~30,
oonoerning the ca•• of O"'le Dobre Reiaa Bloje ('m.atla o~
•101) a native of L1thU8.1lia and. recently a reslden~
~eo 01t7, who has applied to 1our office for a~
hamigrant Tisa to enable her to Tialt the United Sta •·
Tou requeat ;o be glYen an7 informatiGB uallable to the
Consulate General with regard to th1a case.

..

In repl7, I beg to •tate that the r.aord.s of tki•
office ehow that •ise Blois was registereA here on June
a•,l&a?, aa non-preference, fift h tiriorl,7 app11o&llt
for
lmnlgf&tion Tia& under the L1th1'&n1an Cl'IOta.
l•aao •· and Rebecca Ster•, tmderetool to be ~u brotbel"in-law and aiater, were registered on the a.eae date.
Un4er date of June U,19a8, the Konora tie Wal tC" S •

Sdae, then Senator from lew Jerae7,

~ ..••4 thia otfioe
to the 4Hire of Ki•• 81.•1• and D. &nc\ llta.
ltena to atgrate to the ~ted &ta-tea. In l ts replJ
dated July ';1988, the Oon late General u1ure4 lenatalS~e that the oaae ef thee ali•Da was being giTen e.e~
oonslderatlon cona19ten~ with the Immi~ion Lawa ~
:reg:rettt4 th n S.t wae unable to give h111 Ofini"e 1nton.atloa aa to 'the PI''*alal• ea•e on whioh quota 1mmigrat10D
could be i••ued 'ti t:> t bea.

W1.ih reg~.rd.

Ti••

In a lettu datt4 Aupet 21 1989, Deare. h81'1lltlll
?e, fQllPk1u l'nlme, 11-ootlJR,
••• IOrt, intor•ed thl• offioe that the1 ball been retained.
b7 llir. and 111"1. Joe Blo•'te1n to ue11t in •ft'eoting "h•
ef).b-7 u temporuy Tiaitor• to the United h'99 of .,,.. and.
11:9. ll.oate18 fin ablldira, thrM ot a .
tat lo
nno in
Gt t7 lm4 ~ in ,.._ Cb"O:I
l e replJ
of _ . . at
, ll1• oftl•• na-1td
1a tire three
wi.· ri9l
hen be a4•l •e4 te> oall at till offloe aBd. t1*
~:i.- ~etilJ.ag in Ye:ra Cm-• oall av tlle
'• at tJaat
~n-.nta w1 th '1-11" 4••1:re to o ta1n rte&a. It
and. lbldolph, Oomutetor• at La•,
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appears, however, that the Messrs. Sherman and Rudolph
had also addressed the Consul at Vera Cruz who forwarded
to this office a copy of his reply of August 28, 1929.
In his reply the Consul at Vera Cruz st ~ted in part
that:
"If the chi l dren referred to in your letter
are Mr. Chackle Blo (Blois), his wife and
members of his family who reside in Veracruz,
the reason they have not been given nonimmigrant visas is that they are awaiting
visas under the Lithuanian quota. Since
they admittedly desire to go to the
United States for permanent residence the
natural presumption arises that they are
not entitled.to nonimmigrant status. Convincing evidence w uld be required to rebut
this presumption."
Presumably af~er his attorneys had received the
above mentioned replies from this office and from the
Consulate at Vera Cruz and under date of August 26, 1929
Mr. J. Blostein, 636 Felmore Place, West New York, New
Jersey, addressed the Consulate General with regard to
the case of his daughters, Dobre Reisa Blois, and Mrs.
Steren. The ConsulateGeneral replied on September 4,
1929, advising Mr. Blostein that his daughters were
duly registered under the Lithuanian quota, that
their case was being given every possible consideration,
but that in view of the excessive number of applicants
who were by law entitled to prior coneiderati~n . it
probably would be several years before Lithuanian quot~
immigration visas could be issued to them. Referring
to the communication previously received from his
attorneys, the Consulate General further informed M1.
Blostein that since his daughters were registered here as
quota immigrants it was believed unlikely that they would
be able to establish nonimmigrant statUSj it was, however,
suggested, that if they so desired they \Miss Blois and
Mrs. Steren) should call at the visa office in order
that their status might be definitely determined.
Sometime thereafter Miss Blois and Mrs. Steren
called at ~his office. As had been anticipated they were
found
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found to be clearly of the immigrant class and not
eligible to obtain visas as temporary visitors.
On December 30, 1929, th~ office received
another communicati--m, undated, from Mr. Blostein,
and which is quoted below:
"My daughter was at your office asking for a
pass for 6 mos. to the States. She produced
a letter in regard to her mother's condition
who is an invalid as you will sa:laccording
to this letter which you requested her to
get from the doctor who is treating her
mother which' the first letter was not enough
proof so we received another letter from the
doctor. It is possible for you seeing that
she is mY unmarried daughter and all at alone
in Mexico i1 you can grant her a visa to come
to the United States if not please help her
out in procuring a pass to come to the United
States for a six months stay.
"Thanking you in advance, I remain
"Your obedient citizen
(signed) uyr. Joseph Blostein,
693 Park Avenue
Brooklyn, N. y.u
The following is quoted from the Consulate
General's reply of December 30, 1929, to the foregoing:
"In this connection you are referred to my letter
of September 4, 1929, concerning the requirements
for the admission of alien temporary visitors to
the United States. In that letter you were
informed that aliens applying for visas for such
temporary admission are required to prove conclusively that they have an established domicile
outside of the United States which they have no
intention to abandon, and that they have no
intention or desire to emigrate to the United
States for permanent residence. It was pointed
out that since your daughters, Dobre Reisa Blois
and Mrs. Steren, have been registered at this
office for more than two years as applicants for
Lithuanian
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Lithuanian quota immigration visas, and in
view of their obvious desire to j oin you for
permanet residence, it appeared that they
would not be able to meet these requirements
for admission. You were, hcwever, informed
that if hey desired to call at this office
their cases would be given due consideration.
"Presumably in accordance with this suggestion, your daughter, Dobre Reisa Blois, called
at this office sometime ago to make inquiry
concerning the requirements for her admission
as a temporary visitor. In considering her
case it was evident from her statements, that
it is her continued desire to establish as soon
as possible a permanent res.idence in the United
Stqtes. In view of her obvious inability to meet
the requirements mentioned above, which were also
explained to her, she was i nformed that she is
not eligible to consideration as a temporary
visitor.
"With regard to the status of your daughter's
applications for Lithuanian quota immigration visas,
you are ref erred to the second paragraph of my
letter of September 4, 1929.•
In view of the somewhat extensive correspondence
from which the above quotations are made, it would appear
that Miss Blois' statements to the effect that she does
not know whether she is registered as an immigrant at
at Consulate at Kovno or at this office are not strictly
accurate. Furth?.rmore, it would appear th$t she and
her fathe~, who you state accompanied her to y~ur office,
delibarately conceal~d the fact that she had been unable
to obtain a nonimmigrant visa at this office.
So far ·as this office was able to determine the
case of Miss Blois is clearly that of an alien who came to
Mexico in the hope of being able to effect her entry
into the United States to join her relatives, and who
having found that it would be necessary to ~~it several
years to obtain a quota immigration visa, is now attempt!~
to ;;;:ain admission as a temporary visitor.
A

TllUI

QO~j

OPTHE l18•Et»

f

'tr 1

. .ML . .

Very respectfully yours,
For the Consul:
George H. Winters
American Vice Consul. Chg. Visi:e

COP!
:\(exico Cit7, llexico, July 24, 1930

William • :Blocker, Esquire
America.n .Consul ·
Ciudad Jue.re~, Chihuahua.
Sirs·
Reference is me.de to your letter of Joly 21, 1930, conct~rning
the case of one Dobre Reiea Bloj e (l3lo1e or :Bloy) a native o~ ,1 thuania
and recently a resident of Jlexico City, who has applied to ~ur oi"f1oe.
tor a non-1nn1gra.nt visa. t·~ enable her to vial t the United Ste. tes. You
request to be given any in~ornatio~ available t~ the ~onsulnte General
with regard to thiG caee.
·
.

(

In reply, I beg to state that th~ recerds of thia office eha,r .
tbnt 1!1r.s B}.oia · wns registered he_re On June 24, 192'7, an a noil-pret'erence,
·fifth priority applicant for an iJlJmigration visa und~r the r 1 thu.a.nian
quota. laa~ c M. and~Rebecca Steren, understood to be ber ~rother-in law and eister, were regiatered ori the aame date.
·
Under date of J'une· 28, 1928, ~e Honorabte Walter E .. ·:dg·e, then .
Senator from New 3ereey, addressed thie o!!ice with regard to the d~aire
ot Jli ss !llois and llr. and lire. Steren to emigrate ·to the United States.
In 1 t.s reply dated July 1. 1923, the Consulate General aseured Senator
~4ge that the ca.ec or tbeee aliens w e belng given every conaid4ration
coneietent with tbe Imnigration La.we but regretted that 1 t wne unable to
give hlm definite inf'ormtion an to the probable date on which quota
1Jnm1.gration visae could be issued to tbem.
r.

In a letter dated August 21, 1929, Keears. Sherman and Rudo1ph,
Countelors at Law, 1g, Tompldna Avenue, Brooklyn, ?few York, 1nf'ormed
tbi a ottiae ttmt they had been retained by Vr.- and K-re. J'oe Blootein
to aaeiat iq erfec\ing the entry as.teapb?'alW Tiaitors to the United
States of :mr. and llre. Bloetein'B tive children, three of whom were
stated to reeide ln lJexico City and two 1~ Vera Cr" z. In its reply ot
Auguat 21• 1.929, this ot!ice eugfeE:ted tbat the t.hree who re.sided here
be adv1•ed to cnll at t.hie office and th~t thoae rer:iding in Vern Cruz
call at <t.be Ooneul~tc at that- city. in connection with their desire to
obtain vlsae. , It appea~a, however, that the Kessre• Sheman and Rudolph
bad also adclrcnsed tbe Conau1 at Vero Gruz wbo rorw-:rded to this office
·&. c,opy oi-- ·h la renly 6f A~guat aa,, 1929. In hie reply- t.fte·.r·cori'sul at · ·
Ver& Cruz stated in part.i thrit1 ·"If the children reterred to tn your letter are llr. Ohackle Blo
(~loie), his wife and m~mbere of tile ra.~ily who reside in Vera
Cruz, tbe .roe.son t.bey havp not been· given non•ilDmagrant v1eas ls
that they are awaftipg visas under the Lithuanian {'}uota. Since
/they adm1 tit:1dly desire to go to th'= United States. f'or permanent
reaidencc the natural preoumption ar1eee that they are not
entitled to nonimmigmnt etatue . Convincing evidence would be
required to rewt tbia pree'..llilption."
Preeul!Bbly after bio att-orneys had rece1Ted the above mentioned
renllee from this office and from the Conaulatc at Ver~ Cruz and under
date of Au£Ust 26, .1 929, Mr. J. Tsloatein , 636 Felmore lace, Wee t New
York, Bow Jersey•· addressed the ':C.oneula.te General with regard to the
cacie or hie daughters , Dobre Rei~a llloie., nd ltrs. Steren. The

2.
'} c Gon-suL i. tc :lcnc:.; .:j.l rc.;:li e;. on >:~J')t c:::>ibc·r 4th, 1929, 3::':.visi11 c M:r. ?.lostcin
tb :J. t hin rb '.::- lltorE. '.\rQr.'~ ·1,1ly :-c ,::· '.J~~:::- ~>l 'ln·.\cr t:1C Li'th11a11ia 0ilota, that their
uase wne ·:, :':l~.r,· r:i~.rcn ev;;~~"'.l ;: .)~3«;i>1.1 . CcEliJL:er.c.tion, ';)ut that in view of the excess i vc nu!"l1)r:·.:. :.'):· :·~:?:;." '!. ic ,~;ito \7ho "· (:r:: ~)Y la\1 anti tlcd t:> pi: ior con oirlerntion,
it prob,,bJ.y- ·:1-,~1l -. 1. ~jc e cvoral y C...'1r•1 hcf ore !Ji thuanian quota irnni12:m ti or: vioaa
could be i:rn:..HL to them. Referring to t~1c connnunicntion prcvioi.lcl.y received
from hio c=. t .nr!1 i:-::;::. , th:: Consulat e '..i cncral further informed :::r. :'loatcin thut
01-t;..-··, .,.,,
' l."\ ··· ......
;•r•-· .•~n
._......,. • ,-! 't..:'• ·. •p"
:tr>T'
'"'~ 0 tu in;1i;·.::-:n
'ciEl it. .·;;a. S believed
.... inc e hi nu
.·; ....
_....>
•
·''
.. (' ·~ 1
u
.
unlikely thn't t~ic;t •JOul -~ he a·')le ~,ry e::; •.:,r.,~ )~~ lnh :1 non-irrnni.-'., :.:'riJ1t s°tK;tua; it was·
howe7er sue ·c·:it. ;d, U1 :i..t ' i~ C1Q~ ;;;~i <l ,Joircd t!ley (Mia.:; '31.oiw ani Urf3• ;'.teren)
ahoul'1 call ri, '!:. U11,: v~.n::-, :'lffi;:c i?1 :ir~n.. t~l3' tl~eir a·~-:.us .:li c nt be definite}'
de termltied.
·
Q

~~

1

- · ·~· ··'-'

.~

"\ . ~·~

"" ~

1

Sometime thereafter ~fiss Rloi .o o.nd Mro. Stcmn c:.\llcd nt this office.
As had bec~i · nticiIJ:ited they were found to be clearly of the irDigrant cllsa .
and not eligih1£.~ to obtn.in visas ao temporary visitors •
..

On Decer!lber 30th, lri29 this office received another col"llmnic-; tion, ·undated, fron J,!r• "}loatein, nnd \'Jllich is quoted belowz
S

"My daughter ~ms at your of'f'ice asking for a pane for t:i.."'( nonthe to the
States. ~1fle produced a. letter in regard to her rnothcra condition,
v:ho is an inv-v.lid as you will see accord inf to this letter which you
requested her to get f'rol!l thc · · ~ octor who is ·trcatir.c her mother which
. the rirat letter was not -enough proof' so we received another letter ·
froD .the doctor. It · is pos~ibl.e for you seeing that she i · n'lY un.imrrie:.l daughter and all a.lone in Mexico if you cnn grant. her a visa
to come to the United 3tates if not please help ·her ou .t -!n procuring
a paao to cone · to the United Sta.tea tor a six monthfl, stay.
·

"Thanking you in advance, I reLnin

"Your obedient ci tlzen ·· ·
(aigned)"Kr. J'oaeph llloatein
693 Park Avenue

Brooklyn., B • T." ·
. · The .fol.lowinc ie quoted from
30, 1929 to the foreeoinga

the

ConsUlate General's reply of December ·

you

"In this connection
are referred to r1iy letter of ~~cptember 4 9 19291 .
concerning the requirmente tor the admission of aliens temporary vinitora
to the United Sta.tea. .In that letter you were informed tmt nliens appl.J'•
ing for visas for such temporary ndr:iission a.re require c". to prov concluei1
ly that they have an catabliehoo domici1e outside ' of the · trni ted 3tntee
which they huve n:> intention to ubnn<.lon, o.nd thrit the-J have no intention.
or deei re to erni -_ rn ta to the ~Jni tecl State• for pcrnnnent reoidenl!e. It ·
was p6intcd out tbn t oince your daughtcre,:>obre Reiea Blois and lira.
Steren, ho.ve been rc~istered. o. t thia off ice for more than two ycare
applicants for Li thuania.n quota inmigration viaaa. a.net in view of teir .
obvious c1ecire .t o Join you forpeITmlent residence, it o.ppcared that they ·
't':ouL; not be: able to meet these reo,uiremmts for a•.:miouion. You we!'e,
however, informed that if they dceiroo to call at thia office their co.sea
woulcl br. c ~. ven due conaillerntion.

aa

3.
"Preeu!:l,-,})ly in accorc1anc c: ".71 th thio nu eeation, your clau chter, "jobre
neisa ?lois, called 0t thi~ officl! norie tine ar;o to,rn..'"l.li:c inquiries ·
1
1(' r <.l... ·,.;.. .... 1 ... -.1on .,,,, .., tr· r.-;,-,n"'~I""
vi ... itor
b::..:: -_ """'· ···i· ''"'"''nt..,ts .f',..,.
,;°A.i· ..., ...
Conc(r...,in"" ~tr.-In conEL ; 0ri~1'~ hr;r case it r.r :.n c-:-ri ·lc :· t from her· stu.t. e;. : ~nta that it is
her continue:.~ -:le!;; ire to cstr...'bllsh us r:oon an posnible n pcrrnncnt residence in tr:e: :;n 5.ted ::i.tates. In vier: of her obvious inability to meet
t:"]c rcqui .~ crncnts mcntionc. above, -;1hich i7e;:-e also explained to her, she
was info:r:-r;cd thet obc i:::: not cli ~ :1_;·1e to con::;L cration at: a t.cmpornry
visitor.
;.

ll

l~l

j.~ ; · .- -t

L,\,..~

.....

J. ' ..J •

&.

•

~JI C.-.1..;J,....

io...........

(..,

-

l :1.o

• .,

~

•

":;1 t~1 rcr;.1r•:. to thi:;:, r.tutu& of your daucbterr. ..,r:rpJ.;_ c :- t.ion for 1,1 thuanian quotu ir:uig;rn.t:on vicm.a you a.re i-cfe1·1·(:d to t~1c seer· ~~ < .ri:::.ra.[raph
of ~ti lct1;cr of Septtmber 4, 1929."

In view of \.Le sm:1ewhat extensive correspomlence fr0t:1 Y:hicb the above
quotations arc n~::.de it would a.ppcnr thn.t lUoe Tiloio otu tcmcnt _a to the effect
that o!'lE n ee:: not know whether she ifl rc[:"iatc-red ae a.n ir:D".lifrnnt <1.t the consulntC' at r :ovno are at tbi£i office arc not strictly accurate. Furthermore,
i t would appear that she and her fnther, \1ho you Etate accompanied her to
your office, tlellberot.cly concealed the fact thnt ahe llac, been unable to obtain a rlon-!mmicrnnt visa at thin office •

. So far as this office was able to determine the ce.ec of J::iss Blois is
clearly that ot an alien who cnr-c to Mexico in the hope of beinc nble to
effect her entry into .the United States to join her relatives, and who having
found thnt 1 t would be necessary to \nit neveral years to obtain o. quota imnigration visa lo now atteirl'Jting to gain admission aa a temporary visitor•

Very respoctfull.7 yours,
For · the Consul•
George H. '.1Iintera
Al!lcri~an Vice Coneul. Chg. Visas

•

. I

Cecelia lla!ovelrf,
625 lfru11aan

Rew

tor~,

.t:te. 1

R.

t•

/

Dear U1ea Ra1on11Jt-''

a,..1op A•·
Kt.ndlr ntor to 'lfl'J letter ot lu.1.J 22114 in regard to the above
oaae, in "'Whiolr· I • " you her tudlr'•-&ddreoa aa lew TOl'IE OltJ. Die

oOl"reft addrea1 611 693 Pan A~; B~t 1. f .t and her

- - wader 't he name

or Bloetein.

lamUJ

are

'

we are uadau11 to b8IU' turlh91' a~· we t.U.,, Ud would
appreaiate aJ17 Inform.Um JOtl oan funl1llll ua~
"'
, ;
.
'ftmiJdng 1oa, I am.
l.

',

Clla1nan, aemoe .for Foreip&orn.

rzaLi

-
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CLASS OF SERVICE DESIRED\.
DOMESTIC

TELEGRAM

WESTERN
UNI ON

CABLE

A

FULL RATE

DAY LETTER

DEFERRED

NIGHT
MESSAGE
NIGHT
LETTER

CABLE
LETTER
WEEK END
LETIER

.t'Btrona abouldcheck claaa of aenice
desired; otherwiae lllOOllaP will be
tranamitted aa a full-rate
communication.

~KWCOMB

NO.

CASH OR CHG.

CHECK

TIME FILED

J. C. WILLEYl!R. P'UHT VIC••PWl:•IDl:NT •

CARLTON. PR•81D&NT

Send the/ollowm, muxzge, aubjed to the terma on bacJc hereaf, which are laen:by agreeJ to

-·

.

-.

Oeoelia. Rasovaky,
Street and No. , , §35 Jltl4Ml9Jl~ Att••

r.p14Ce; .. :.

.:,•·· ; ·. · !!rkt"•· ·t· .
'.

\

; .

.•

...

: 1 ',
:'

1

i.

:

Cbarg•

'·

'

Sender'• addreaa

/or referr:nce

THE QUICKEST, SUREST AND SAFEST WAY TO SEND MONEY
IS BY TELEGRAPH OR CABLE

:

&nckr1 leleplione
'

number

PATRONS ARE REQUESTED TO FAVOR THE COMPANY BY CRITICISM AND SUGGESTION CONCERNING ITS SERVICE

"' Cl.Ass

OF SERVICE

-This is a full-rate

Telegram or Cabl~
ream unless its d~
erred character is in·
dicated by a .5Uitable .
sign above or
ing the addrea .

WESTERN
UNION

Prece<j·'
·.1O(I 5 A•

"

.

IM9 CARLTON, PRHIDllNT

.I. C. WILLllVl!R. P'IW8T Ytc••P. .81a&NT

. The fill!IC time 1111 ahOWD m the date line on full-nte teleip'IUll8 and dq letten, and the time of receipt at deatluatlon u

Received at 104 So. Florence Street, El Paso, Texas

~ S2 6 12= NEWY 0 RK NY ~ SE P 1 1 11 3o A.
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AJ;:•

·

•own

1201-S

~

'

SIGNS
DL • Dav Letter
NM - Night Meuage
NL ~ Night Uttc:r
LCO = Deferred Cable
CLT ~Cable Letter
WLT = Week.-End Letter

'

on all-sea, la STANDARD TI MF..

'

I! lt1~ JO

·o,.O ·

FRANK ZLABOVSKY=
1~016 OLIVE $T ELPASG TEX5

BLOY PASSPORT CANNOT BE EXTENDED UNDER iH IRTY FIVE poLLARS
I

I
r

FAM ILY HERE DESTITUTE=
bEPARTMENT 6F SERVICE FOR

FOREIGN ' BORN~

I

J. W. LORENTZEN & CO.
MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Phono~

~~~~
~.

~~~

DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN BORN

m4, National atounril of Jta1UIJ •omta
INCOlll'OllATllD

799 BROADWAY,

PROM

Oeoilia Basovaq

TO

Jira. Frank ZlabOYak;y
El Paao. !exaa

NEW YORK

DATE

S.p. .'Mr lT, 1

nturn fraa 9:f ftO&'fd.OD J: fiD4 1"Z' lettlw, ,...~ tt:P £
the return ot 111•1 io• Blq'• puapon. I -*• • .,,..W
telling JOU that the p&Hpon will OOA taleGa.
with tbl9 Lithuanian Conaul we oould haw it t•
•••
•
and we lmcnr·-that the girl oamot hope te l"Mdw a 'Ii• ~. . .
th• aeoond halt of tlw Lithnen1an quota tMn I.a .......~ . . - baTiJlc the paaaport reDMl9Cl at this 'tdm. rra ._. q11'&1 ••• •
ODl.7 when tbe JMriom Couul la reaq w ut . - till ..,U.t&m
he nquiree an extca.a!on ot the puepon.

lJpGll 7q

.:11df1.!9.:

Ia Kr. BloateiD ntvn!ng 1;o . _ York 1111tni,t Al 1" ~
letter ftoa our Broolclp Seotion the w!t9 Jl9n 18 1
TA • ._...
aituation. 1he JM>tbel" aeeu 1ao ~ ikt 8DM b eJn1tr
oourae ah• doe• not tnow how near Juares 11 1ae Wl .....

ta•

-

,h'Om
To

sara

~re

Septe 15• 1910e

med e Honoeh

Be&

Boaa Blo7

l'1'lf'1lng our telept&one conTeraa.Uon. calle4 at 69~ Park Aymae •4
lntenle:HMl llr•• Bloat•ln. a wonan of 55. who cam to \ihla coant17 bi
Octeb.. 1921. ..... i"s•a mutherl1 •ort e>t person and rat.bar •la&&l•b metal 17.
· Her l'H!l'>D881
poot and U 'taa wHb 4lttlcult7 ~ at woaa" 19CUl'd4. hor

lnr wl'WI& uon.

were

.

.
It •••• &bat »r.

'

~l••'•la. an epeatol'• eaae &o "11• on~•l'1' ln
191.. Be , . . . . a oUl•• lD 19U wll.On i,. eanl tor b11w&te an& two ~t•r•
Jamal• .... - · wb.o .... •n•r 11. fll•d mtere4 Ul• VnUll
1n
ooteber 1~~ flh•
otb•r cbl~*"•• aoaa. otiaaklel au ldY•, a&.i
IB,28 aDli &6 · reapecUYelJ'9went to -,1C.. flillf 8"· ' • • ua'ble to reod•t
Ulelr Tiaa• ae &be tol'lller two ctlll4rm •••• •"• 21 and '~' . f9'8t1ger «aught••
••• Ml'J'l•4• !h•1 ml• pe .. aoml apr.•lloatsloa ' ' ' ,s . . at •~t

th•••

sa,.

I

U•••

w•t.

.A.hut fl•• •nUla ago llr• ~loat•t.a. lilH tata•.
to t'aaa 1n
an att•pt to bl'lng · a~ll.t Roaa.•s atr7 Into U• UnUed. Stat.ta. .l.ccor411g
to th• mot bar, &:aa la &190 1n Ta&•• Sb• does n.o& kiaaw ~ B•aa lti 'h.•r•
er bew 8he got there anA enl7 bopes 'bat lt wlll be ,.aaU•l • ftl' ber t• re- . •
mala ln the U.l
8'at..,letln1telt•

'4

Mi'••

.. Sl11ee
lleateln aeul.d glT1t no otbel'
lll1:oraatlon. p•'4lnlng 'o the
1
caae .a • ·outllnlll •. •• a.aked 'bat her 4&npter Pannl• call at otfloe.
·
Yo lnt.1nlned l'alln,te prlnt•l7. nt eh• could gh• no othv lntorma•
'mt filY11tn b7 her my ll•l"• Stle onl7 know tbat ·h• tather wt11t to
n~!il's~~Wf" a Yl.lllt and that ho met Roaa th.ere. 't'htJ are taoplng tint 1t la
posel bl• tor Bosa ·to r . .l.n ln ttl• o.s. p.._enu7••

,,ion thn

SD I5

(

lepte~er

16th, 11130.

a llerl• s.nooht•
625
1
ATe~,
In tork. ft . t.
r

Henooht•
Ra•Bosa lllQl,

'l'tlia ie annerlng yours of leptombor im. lb". l11tpb

Bloetein called on u1 on IUlJ 30th utlng ua ti intero..te in bUalf
of Jiie cf
r Ro1e, o 11 in l•re1, lie.dot. Th& nan ola.1me41 to
1M an Ameri n cit11ea, r nt
hit naturalisation pen, 0n which

we four.d a1 toll on 1

Date ot 11eue, 1921, _. 52, *ighth 5 ft. 10 ta.,
.barlag daughter J'annJ age lf, elgnature loeeph
.Bloetelll.
liting up Jlr,
oetsl!l, e ·
that he mea1ure1 ·4 ft. 10 J.B., whlcm
led ue to beline that theae papers were an h11. Koweyer, n npreaeated
h11 daughter, ea 8107, at the
ri
Oouul 1n Juares.
aekecl . bJ
OUI* Ameri.:.:an Cozlnl, ller ehe
fro., ehe 1tated that ehe 11Ye4 eeYtD 1•n in llUioo m.tr• lhe bad a reoelSJ' of reginre:t1• tr• W.thuma• - ~
elated 1.921. The •noan Ccmnl ••at a lff• to andetatu4 WbJ, with 1uah
a r.eg1nration oert1t111t• this girl did no\ reeeiT• a Yi• ti•• 1ean ago.
At our request, he wrne to the &merioan Ceuul in L1tmian1a,
to our
oa.de11oner General la lluioo ct.tr. In hrther queriicmS.ng the girl ••
llllde the natement t t
e
never applied tor a YU. in llMleo altJ. &- 19'ter noeiftl '1 the Amerioan Oonaul ebwe that a, a lirfther, and a 1itter.
applied npeatedlJ for fl•• to mer the united &ute1, and ae a lalt re1ont
the father went t• lluioo GitJ tr.. In Tork bf _, ot Yen orua. He waa al'llld
nth a donor•• oerUtioate a
n tlat hie wlte, thi• girl• mother •• oritl•
...U,nUl, and wanted to 1ee her clau;ht••· OD tld.e etatement, theJ applied for
a n11ton na, wbloh - · refused t11ea; linoe the Amerioan Oon1ul iii lleai•
CltJ doubhd the hcmeatr of ill• report. The father then d.eoided to oome t•
thl• border aooGllp'aiecl '1 hie
,, er, tl"Jlng to wort the Amrioan Conaul - hen. the Aaerioan Oouu1 la ludel ad.TlH4 the uteu1on of her puiport, · padlag the amftl ol a nplJ fr• Lithuania. We therefore 1ent the pauport
to J•• A np1J ,
fr• Lt.th••'• e
10 4a71 ago, wblob etate1 tbat thfJ

al••

..

••
oannri

ai•• noopltl• to the nglnratioa reoelp\ ot ltaa. aD4 that. th11

alrl oould no\ poeelbl• reoei-re a number beton two yean. We 10
cated
with the father, who oCNl.d not 1e• the neoeaeitJ ot epeDdlng ihe •oner tor

the xt n
of the pa11pori at the pre••~ tlml. ar. 81.neia ba1 at no
ti.lie mentiQlled
1IB tat he baa .., cnher ahildren lD ~. Uiltecl Sbto1,
'but hie daughte~ Jl\lmr• who aooordlng to h11 naturil11ation PaPeri would be
at the pnaent time 24 yean of • • itl in the UnS.tecl nat... .... DloneiD
•Mme to aw oauidenble fund• on hi• peracm. In tan lt ha• been -bl'OUSht
,;; ~0_111 not1oe tbat he paU taoo.oo to eome -•gglen who praiieed \o 11111ggl1
ti~ girl into 'Ute UDited Stat••• but ·
r un1ucces1t\&l. !hi.a biLppended
before he appealed to ue, but n were not aoqWLlllted with thl1
until a
ftek age, 01' we would have ne-ror fepre1ented rue ••••

ror our
·u 1 l wduld like to mow, und r what
did
en~er the United ltatea 1 and lt
• 8101\eill .le an Ailerioan o.S,tl•· .
••• nat If-'• bl.Ye rw 1n Wew tort t enable• a man to 'beoamo an aer1oan

then people

oltl1en witllon IJ>e&klns IUlJ lng111hl !low
blfmlber1 a.re there 1n the . fat211J
in ll'oolclp, and liO. do 'ttiey airitau Ue111el.vei 11noe the father 1e a91f 1'h•
father ha1 taken •P llle res eno. in J
1, Mexioo
order te
with h1
claugbter. Be iatormect .. r•nerdq tha1. ld1 eon 1• emng·t• thle Border troa
fen ~. % tried to d11tuade hill r
adTl •in hie ion o
here. beoeuae
•I the deplorane eoonclli1o eond1t1•
illn at thii bordeP, lillt he eeema te
ihlU that Nth th• son &lad daughter will
bl .io- oom .10 1:he United. ltate1
qulokez- bf _taWg .; Wtr ...eidenM ill Juate1, 118.Uoo. I th1Dk ·we
the
••• quite ol•r
aDd 1• •1 return thl pu1port aa ta.
I

to'°"•

•

m,hnloe
i.ou

aun ....

11 ..... Taal.

ft1LG

tor

rorel&li .....

8epternbor 25th,

1~30

Oocelitl RazcwsJq,

625 adieon

AVC»t

lew ·Torlct N. Y"'

"

.

•
ror 7our lntonati.on and files, I tun sending )'OU a oop7
of &I letter reoeiTed .bf our Amtlriaan Oonsul \!a P • Bl.ocskor, with

reterenoe to· the abcwe oaeo.

Repl.Jing to 7our lettel'.' ot Sept. 17~, Ur. Blostein'e
emi from Vera Crut arrived 1enenla7 to. ._tlke Up hie ree1denoe 1n

Zuaret • llexi:>o,. · Tho father teUe me 'that 1t he could find •ort
b either JWU"81 or &l heo he would rOMin ho.re and take bis hame
with his daughter. aoea. ·-For :your lwt.her 1ntormauo0. the a-tatement
that faaDJ 111.Ule tha' . her father met Rosa in ll ,.ao :ln un'\- • afi mi-.
11oneira wont to· Ve:a lr\ll ·bJ wa·~er Ira Rn YOr'k Cit7, and GaJtO to
this Border from Mexioo
01\J'. with hie daUSb\•I"•
.
.

mun

"be

With reterenoe to
qmail1- ot new pae•pori• • the
law aow denan41 all al1ene li'ftng 1n their.. oowrtrr
'be ton1fle4 with puspona 'renewed t-o data.

llezioaa

lmigrntl~

tcnare Tery
'

'"'11•
'

Cii&Gililil.eemoe tor
1016 Olive It.,
11 Paeo, tuae

fttUI
(ene)

foreign

Born.

DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN BORN

ilJr National Cltnwutl nf JrulislJ •nmrn

In reply refer to:

File No. 811.11
LGD:ST.
AMERICAN CONSULAR SERVICE

Veracruz, Mexico, January 14 1931

Mr. Charles Bloy,
Calle Arco, 117
Ciudad Juarez, Chih. ·
Sir:
· The receipt is acknowledged or your letter of
January 6, 1931, in which you inquire regarding
your alleged registration at the Veracruz Consulate.
It appears from the records of this office that
in the year 1928 you applied for an immigration visa
from the Lithuanian quota, as you were born in that
country. The Consul at Kovno, in response to the
letter from this office stated that you had applied
for a visa at the Kovno Consulate in 1922, but that
ow.i ng to the small quota and the large demand for
visas, it had not been possible to issue a visa to
you.
It is therefore suggested that you ask the Consul
at Ciudad Jua~ez to request quota numbers from the
Consul at Kovno tor you.
Very res»ectfully yours.

Leonard G. Dawson
American Consul

DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN BORN

m4r l'attonal Cllomutl of Jflllts4
INCOlll'OllAT•D

•omrn

82!5 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK
PROM

To .

lier le Hemch

DATE

llra. Frank ZlabOW"aky
El Pa10

Jla7 8• 1931

SUll.JECT

Bo• Bl07

We are enclo•ing a oopy ot a letter reoe1Ted
troa Brooklyn eeotion rtlat1w to the aboye oa••. YOll
probabl7 know more about this 11. taatioa than w do. What
about thia t50 tm.t Jlr. Bluatein aaym h• gan to acme iD-

aurence broker~~
•
llH:G

incl.

llisr. .. rlo Honoeh
d25 . ltl.4.it~

Ave.

In fork ?i!.Y.

•ti
.J

1*.r IU.oe J!tnOolil In tePlJ io JOllr' la¢dt'J' •t llaJ 1.t 1111
to HJ that tb• ·
•tflM.'\8 ifttor.t1011 ml the &bOTci CMe 1D thnt l"et• Ort~ ~ .... nme1n but f.i.I to
the trut- stnte or atf'Ure th!!t 1e ~nether tM.tter. lfr• l!loateir. Oti.mt to lua.rcu 11u1..
filth hi& d.au.U1er !l~se and hit tim eteti 't'lta to hire · tiiuglArs \•. -We Jai1
CaueM•r into the vas.t~r ~ich h• pud tht ema or t150. The gltl Rt d•wed on ..-

•ordr:ir and sent be: et -to hares, ?!td.(lo. rte t~1.ef to oloo•f't tM 1'0N1 h"oa the . . ·
11a1w•r1 but 7ou lm01.t ~hat 1111•-t b•ini done. ne then thr&!.ten-ed to upoee thee• and fo\Ald tnrit ht would perbapalote lth CJ1tiun1blp J>llf)&t1 are la• to •tan uy i...01
All &f thie

kt1tl'h to me -.t tho U.• lte all-4 at wr ottioe

Tfl•

· '&o aid. Jai.aa iu ph.i.Ag l.qal wa$q iat• 'be •~· fw

.-1. paren ...

..

r~fliftt•de~g~r~tt~~ .~
1

W.,_ .......r •

&(lJ.lh! ·!~ 11: ti!~-

eo prus.-... ·M a
11elt to UI! 90\1M eet.tttlJ !"te.•h l ·f't• ~ 'lJlleref~re ~rote *°·tau aM JOU illfol'Md U .
be Jaad two d•f,M•N• ........... ._ ... ....,...,•rhd thte . oat" • \b .-...1-.. C..~ M1

.a.aor de.v.:Mtt!' at the tilne of the iiwo•e April -10. l.ta!, Iba lllJl
•

I

,.... --~· . . .
_t• l\aal"91. I then Mat ._ p...1•1 fl&•&rorl io 1ou C:id t.ll~n reoalt.4 it btcau•e 1 -llM .
••c tho L11Ut7 corre1ponoace that weat on ~etl'een as&d.•• OU7 w ~ • .., •MP••
- . . - . " , . Md · in,.n• . . ln•nri94 ttaell!elYea la aoee lolJ ud tb9 aiq r1u•1
lor the .HNl&le ia &Nlit'- Im' a dlitore
%11. Uac:ue~ \ke cue tv.na.... ntll
our ._ti.can OollMa1 l!f. llaebr he uetinetlJ t ·oM :• · ~t M ·....W ,.~-.. aot ·
ttrte e.n 11. . . ea W• . . . -.uee he Ud 11~ lite 1t • .
111-11 ... "'1' eltl.. .. · · · Md .to h1a ta. puoport of h1I d11.upter ud. t.old · !d!I. •»t we " " "-l'f 1er17 _. \bat
w eou14 not ill ~ _, uetn Ida ~ pttbc a n... ·rot
if •· yls• wn
.....-ed *t • MuM ....r pt JU\ tht1 utb•ritl" ai . . 1*i .•t •rr th4f ·
ka• Mr &atea1- a.n t• a
ln ;.a tile v.e. ,
·
Re • • ~ .al... tllat • • ~-. . la ..U nl"Hd la
. ,

Md

.......

t1> . . .

~IM ..,.,...,.... . . Ill 1hil

(fS.ff

t~•f•rnC

Yia•·

. .... .... · - · •ca!• ,,.........

,_..ad ...._.

I••

..

...

~
·
-

,,..

Alllit!tAn,-m~,.,.............,....ia tl IW".m& tt-."tu.· ..~··
fff a .... •I till• 1111111. 11 1eM - . ....,_. w ....... el.tr I• dMMl• ad t.U. ··t
t• pne.at · tlat • t t . ., ... tlle ...rlMll leud •

a1W fer ... rtMlftll a MduN ' . ~

1
.1•w
i&r>a.t•t1ta.-c.•.:..an11. . .IJl'Ula1t"l."'CrtL'liU,'WIJDU·. .· ·
• ...u n,...i, ..,,_.. tiaat a.. llt9Mta .... r.t•nilaa t• . . llO.
I

f-;

/.•

-2_t t~~ f1rM1e~ time llr.Bloetein'e family Mr. Ol'laekel 8107 wih and two ohildl'enf
Mre. Reve. Stetn hutbe.nd and tuee ohlldren and Misc l\o~e Bl07 "re living in Juares.
Some -three weeke agD it was 'brought 'to our notice that Mrs. stern 'JPlle in great tinan
dlf!"t~&•~· Th•y had lost the llti1• aoriey they bad orought wi~h th.,. from Mtxioo 01
Oity u,,on inTestigl'ltia! the OAl't4 we f'ound e moet tU.lll·Gref'Jdng eitue.tion Mt't!. Stern
rlth P\ nnr8in ?.' bfib~r in h~r """B wee try-in~ tci !!'!' l !'U.lt bt'Yt.tlee tnr a little mone7 to
but fofJd. 'tfe bov.ght ~IJlle fooct for he.r M~.~ tho,, e.rip~u~d ti her brother who intoruMd

oial

oottld. ~o l'O'thinr, for h~t'.
.
e!nee th~ t'e..ther 8~enf' eo fL"'lBJ14ia.lly ehle lfe 1tould 1n.tg{;tUr~ the be help hie
Clauzbt•lr ~nd graM.ch:tldren 1'ho rre dintr·~sht~ly in ttt11K'. of l\flf3!.f't1Ul"f!•

us

~e

ror our intol'l'l'.t.i<'n
papen.

"~

•otiM lib~

yl'.>t;

to invetiti~t~ 1hb 1"..tt.n'e uturttlha:tion a

ilopi.ng '\nil •i11 olettr \\!•,the ~- t•f> tor you.-

Hrl'I • Ji'ranJ: l.l•bon Q'
1016 Oli~8 Street
Bl Jleso. '::'exu.

~J:~ LF~UE OF WOYl!!.JoTE~-!.

415 East California
EL PASO,

TF.XAS.

September 1 9 ,1931

To The Honorable A~erican Consul,
Vera Cruz, Ve.Mexico.
Age

SIR:-

~

(f

-

The above cas <-: s were
Lithuan1an.t;f and baYe
and have been l iving
them respectable and

IN RE:- Ch~el~ Eloas( Bloy) 32•
Lube
"
"
30
Rochel
"
"
8
Zisle
"
"
5
, Che.ire
"
"
3
brought to our attention. They are
taken up residence in Juarez,'Mexico
in Juarez for one year and we find
law-abiding people.

They have appealed to us to intercede in their be•
half to secure for them quota numbers to permit them to
enter the . U~S. In presenting the case to our American
Consul at J~arez, Mexico, he advised us that their inM
structions are to tell all applicants that they must appeal to the American Consul in the City where they ori ..
ginally registered and since this family has been re ..
gister.e d with you for soLle time we are asking you to give
this familSY due consideration. They require three Lithu•
anian quota numbers. Their two youngest children were born
in Mexico.

We are enclosing the following documents for your approval;
\'4· ...

Affidavit from

a~ela1.i ve

let t"rs; ( From 1
His financial st

in Nevi York City: Two character
uenJial ci t1zen11 of· Juarez Mexico~
.
ement, made under oath.

We are informed tha.tLi t~ian quota is open and we would
appreciate it very much 11.r you would give this :family a :b:xar
favorable decision.
Yours respectfully,
Mrs. Joan B. Skidi"llore, Vice Chairman

ltiM.
I

t4l~~

· g ra ti oilepartme nt of
e El Paso Leap:ue of Women Voters--.

~~Elbers of State 1 National and
ternational League .

415 East California
El Paso,Texas

In~

.

.

IN REPLY REFER TO

AMERICAN CONSULAR SERVICE

Veracruz, Mexico, September 24, 1931.
DEPARTMENT 01" BTATI:

,
•

Mr. Cbaokeles Bloas,
Care ot American Consulate,
Ciudad Juarez, Chihuahua.
Sir:
I am in receipt or your letter or September
19, 1931, stating that you are now living in
Oiudad Juarez and that the Consul there informed
you to make your application tor Lilhuanien quota
numbers tor yourself and your family through this
Consulate.
There bas doubtless been some lllisunderstanding,
tor since you are living in Ciudad Juarez, you
should make your application through that ottice.
7or such assistance as it may be to you, I wish to
state that you tirst made application in this ottice
on July 18, 1927, and at that time you presented a
receipt from the American Consul in Kovno, Lithuania
dated May 22, 1922 showing that on that date you paid
one dollar tee tor en application tor a visa.
This letter i• being forwarded to you through
the .A.llerican Consulate in Ciudad Juarez because you
did not give your address in your letter. The papers
you enclosed in that letter are being returned to you
herewith.

Enclosures:
A.a stated.

Dawson,
Consul.

--

_ Ilise Cecelia Ratovsq

625 lladieon •ve.

Rew Tort R.T.

.Rea Bloetein( 8107) .·-

Dear MisE Ra1<>vakJa

I "ant llr,. BloF,tteiD :.to set forth 1n hie Attida•it hio Ameri.ol'.11

.\

~

Citi1enehip, the len~h ,~t~.~ . in "he ~.a •• ius tinan~l dud~ag 1 end hie a~ilitJ
t

t

>

and assurance tbai hie ' e~
We clo

1

~

tu.Uy

.l:i~ ~at

~

.

"'

11'

I

'i.1 -

·~ · TOUOb tor·~.;,>~.~~
. i:.\' .. . .,

\ . :.-.\.
of ent17• 'ft'.le Armiow11i1 'daee uught ue
I

~

~

:

p

;\

.

-*1'
•

•

.
1

!

f.

4\

~rul7,

~

\

.
.. , :

tt't~OLtgh at this pon

,
I

\

'

,

\

Tou.-a

-

ooming

·

~·as••·
. I

't

publio ohargea.

\

.

; ~_.

' \ 1.

.,

................. .,.-...--·-...-...... '
'

.

~:....

llri.• ·Prank llaboetJ 1 fleld keoutive •

Ma8rhan Q(Ceul
Xnno, Lithuania.

Rea 118. and Mre. Obaokel Blo(Bl91)

Dear 81ra

·

· We are writing with retereaae to Mr. ftDd Mre. Obao!tel llo(llOJ)• VplJll
exemining .the pa.pen in poeeeeelon Of thie faall7 f t find that they were regiriered
~ .7our ottioe on llaJ 22, 1922 ng1nrati0n tee· Kuaber 3002.
.
. . ,.
8horil7 after their regietntioli Mr. and Mrs• .BlOJ and infant Ill.grated .
tf Muico. The1 liYed 1n •era Cna1 tor several 7ean and have aow tat•n up .their
realdonoet ·in our neighbor olt.J ot Juares, .lexico.
· .
.. .
We fiad thllrcoad law a'bid1ng p9ople • Tbe1 are iD INeinese .and theia•
worth 1• abolR taooo. !'heJ are •erJ amioue to oome to ~be v.a. wlahing to
taeir ohildren
-~h reli1ioual7 and echa.U••Ur tut our oouatry at ton•.
Vader the prellellt 90Dditiou . they woulcl oou\inue their · bu1aeae 1n
luare1 ..xioo· but live 1n.ll Paso, Tuai•
Coulcl .we appeaJ. to JOU to
"1• f81111J 1our eoalldera\lon uad send
three numbere for '$hem to the Amerioaa Couul 1n lures, led.Me , •
·
·
tours trul.1 1 '

cl••

adnnac••
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